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AFTER JOHN MAIIONEY'S' JOB

llnmerons A'pirants for the Position of
Poor Tarra Superintendent.E-

XCOMMISSIONER

.

ANDERSON'S' CHANCES

IMrrtnro * Mniln to Sir. llcrllii In Connection
ultli tint ; | the

nniiorriits Are CoiintliiK On-

A IMlllciiH Sltimtlmi.

Two or throe days njro , when L. M. Ander-

son's

¬

sun appeared In tlio polltlcnl horizon
ntul when ho throw ulmsotr Into the
broach , declaring that ho was n can-

tllduto
-

;or the position of suDorlntond-
cut of the county hospital , the Indications
were thnt ho mlptit bo u winner. Uut now
nil indications nro at son , and there nro
several men about .tho courthouse who
would not wnRorncont upon what they
linvo cvorv reason to believe is truo.-

A
.

number of other Rcntlomou huvo shied
their Into the rlntr , which makes the
iinmlng of the next Buporlntondent n dllllcult-
talk. .

JJim Burr , n republican wants the place
and hns n petition soverul yards long , while
Dorsoy U. Uouulc is anothur candidate with
strong uaenln (?.

Anderson is a dyoa-ln-tho-wool democrat ,

but notwitliitandliiK this fact some things
inclloato that ho is in bad odor with
Ills parti' , ns Major I'addoclt and lihar-
lev

-

Van (Jump , both members of the board
nml both democrats , openly uoclarj that ho
will never jrot their votos. At the enmo
time they linvo intlmatod that they will not
vote for llurr or Houulc.

The republicans on the board nro also
sliBlitly ut loggerheads upon the subject of
uniting upon a man for ttio position.

During nil of this time John J. Muhonoy.
the present incumbent , is sawing wood and
not saylnft n word.

The trouble in the romibllcan end of the
board Is right unro : Two of tno members
have declared their preference for Ander-
son

¬
, the democrat , but us both of

the democratic members are against him ,

they hope for no assistance from
that slda of the liouso. At. the sruno time
they know full well that 11. S. Horlln would
not ilfclino the chairmanship of the board ,

providing It was tendered.
Knowing Berlin's dcslro to preside ho hns

been Informed that ho could nave two re-
publican

¬

votes If ho would uereo to vote for
Anderson and also vote to remove MiUo-
Leahy from the position of supcrintcndontof-
tliu courthouse , but under no other condi-
tions.

¬

.
Berlin has liitonort to the proposition and

lias positively declared Unit ho would do
nothing of the kind. Ho has talcl
that ho would not go into a combine
whereby the Information would po out to the
public that ho secured the position by mak-
ing

¬

pledges beforehand. Ho ays that if
elected his hands must bo free and that ho
must not Uo under obligations to any sect or-
faction. .

This is the situation of the fight at the
present time and without the conflicting In-

terests
¬

are harmonized the bourd will bo
without n chairman for some months to
come.-

Ho

.

snro and use MM. vVinslow's Soothing
syrup for your children while tcothii'g. V-
5ccnu

!

n bottle.

HIT POX HARD-

.ililoiiPli

.

Tonillnj ; to ilirrthrow the lcf-
cnsu'M

-
Ulitlui ut tlHi I'risonur's liiinnlty.

The testimony in the case of the state
ngainst Nicholas Pox , the South Umaha
wife murderer , Is completed. The attorneys
huvo made their arguments and last nignt
the jurors were loft alone to decide whether
or not the man was siuio or insane at
the time when ho took '.ho life of his wife on
that cold December morning.

The testimony yesterday was an unex-
pected

¬

revelation.-
As

.

stated exclusively in Tin : Bun yester-
day

¬

, AlUort Van dor Carr , the boy from the
Kearney reform school , was put upon
the witness stand. Ilo testified that
ho was confined In the Douglas county jail
lor several weeks prior to Juno 1. During
the early part of tno month of May ho had
performed some act In violation of the rules
ofthojail. As u punlshmont Jailor Miller
locked him in the corridor In which the cell
occupied by Fox was located. Wnen the ooy-
hnd Miller approached the cell Fox got down
upon his hands nnd feet and jumped about ,
giowling "ml barking like a do? . Shortly
nftcrthnt Millar went uwuyanU immediately
thereafter Fox said , "Llttlo boy , come here" ,
1 will not hurt you. " Albert theu wont
close to the cell and Fox llrst
asked him for a chow of to-

bacco.
¬

. The boy said that ho had nouo-
.Af

.

tor thul Fox talked In a rational manner ,
asking how public sontlmont stood regarding
his case. Albert told lum that ho would huvo-
to hang. Fox laughed and replied , " 1 guess
not until after I um tried. " At this point
the boy testified that an assistant jailer ap ¬

preached the cage , when Fox again
got down upon his hands and foot ,
bowled , batkcd mill trotted about tha cage ,

snapping ill tliu bars like a mad dog.
The attorneys for the defense put the bov

under n rigid cross-examination , but they
failed to shukn bis testimony given on the
direct examination.

Another blow to Fox's hopes was received
When O. H. Fitch went upon the stand.

At the reciuost of SherllT Bunnott , Mr.
Fitch spent Wednesday nigni in the cell ad-
loinini

-
; thoono occupioci by Fox. Ho was

thera for the imrposo of catching the mur-
derer

¬

off his iruard , and in this ho succeeded
most admirably.-

Duutors
.

Who Agicc.-
Dr.

.

. King , who trcatod Fox for several
weeks subsequent to December 27 , testified
that for it limo the man tulkou as rational as
any person , but all at om'o ho bcctuno silent
and refused to talk.-

Dr.
.

. Ueorgo Tildon , who hns been the
physician on the Douglas county board of
insanity for raoro than eighteen years , and
who has passed upon hundreds of cases of
insanity , has boon un interested spectator
filnco the beginning of the trial. Ho was put
upon the btand und in a short time furnUhod-
so.no testimony that led the spectators to bo-
licvo

-

that Fox was not us crazy as hn appears.
A lengthy hyuotbotical question reciting the
Fox family history , and the acts of the man
on trial , was propounded to the doctor. In a
case of the kind mentioned , ho said there
was no doubt but that the person was
feigning Insnniiv. Ho find visited the Fox
cell u number of times , and bad seen Fox
running around barking Ilkoadoir. Ho had
examined the back of his head and had found
no Indications of n wound Having boon in-
flicted uy a blunt instrument some ilvo years
nco , ns tustlllud to by witnesses in the depo ¬

sitions.-
Blnoo

.

the beginning of the trial ho had
studied the patient und was positive that ha
was feigning Insanity. If there wai-
nny mental nllllction It was mania ,

but it was not probnblo that
there was any mania , as in a case ot mania n-

n patient would always talk u great deal and
his mind would rapidly travel from ono sub-
ject

¬

to iii.oUinr. Tno countenance would
portray the footings , but there was nothing of
this kind in the Fox caso. Fox , ho
said , hnd ono thought that was constantly
in bis mind and that was to stare
and try to look wild. Hin not talking was
the strongest evidence agatiist umtilu. In
fact , he said talking was the gist of a mania.
Mania with sllonco would bo worse than
"Hamlot" with Hainlot oinlttod. There was
method In Fox's nwlncss and he
had plavcd his part remarkably
well. The man , ho , was
nfraid to talk , for If bo opened his mouth hn
would disclose his sham. Ttio effort would
bo too proat and ho was sharp enough to
know that ho did not dare lake the chances.

For bouquet , purity mid health fulness-
Cook's KMra Dry Imperial cbampaguo baa
110 rival. It Is splendid with u dinner.

Looking lor l.ocutloiiM-
.U

.
Erorlngham , M. U. Brand , T. D. Cook ,

Chnrlos Qualos , S. 1C. Wombold , 13. T. llol-
don , A. H. Hudflold , J. I ) . UorJno , J. M-

.Iluiton
.

, H. K. Knapp , H , J. lioardmanV. .
II. Underwood , Jr , and H. Uuruhotdor, a
party of capitalists from Milwaukee , CM-
case und Hoston , nro In the city lookinir for
sites for several factories , among which are
n boiler n brais foundrycopper wort's
Bud UaO pi DO factory. They wore yesterday
conducted through the city by Messrs. 11-

.T.
.

. Clarke , George N. Ilioks. K. (J Lobcok-
itud Secretary IVason of tliu Hoard of Trji'c.-

DC

.

ii'lll'-i Sbnupurilm u reliable ,

TIIEOXLY SHOE SALE IN TOWN

At The Boston Stare That's n Sura Enough
Bankrupt Shoo Sale.

THOUSANDS OF SHOES AND SLIPPERS

I'rlrcsTlmt Knock Hull Prices Sllljrniul.-
Miiku Slim ; Icnpr.i'| lnt! I'rlcea-

nlilu Thrro'H Only Ono Itrnl-
hlitio Sulo In Town

AND THAT'S AT THE BOSTON
STORE.-

Looit
.

horo-
.Infants'I0c

.

dongoln shoos lie.-
Men's

.
-luc ojii'pot slippers lOo-

.Liulies'
.

1.01) ilonpoln slippers 69c.
Misses' 1.25 low shoos (i'Je-
..lust

.
. sco those-
.Ladles'

.

dongola 2.00 button shoos
125.

Ono lot 200 pairs Indies' hnnd turned ,
Ino linnd welt and line sowed kid und
lonjjola button shoe.* , wet 111 tip to $4 60 ,
go at 1.08 a pair-

.Comongnln
.

! How's this ? For men
only. Smith & Slouffhton's iiien'n line
$ :i00c.ilf shoos , 170. See the name
on oich: shoo-

.Child's
.

red goat oxford ties , 8 to 11 ,
only (Mc-

.Wo
) .

jinid "spot uttsh" for those sliocs.
The mnn that ' 'busted" isn't in it-

.We've
.

got tno whole stock ut stieh a
price that we can and will tfivo you any
viir of shoes in the whole outlit at less

tlinn half of what they used to .soil at
right lioro in Omaha.

This Htoclc now on sale is an Oinalm
stock , was bought by an Omaha man ,
iml was on sale up to a few days ngo
right hero in Omaha ,

i few blocks away from us.
You are buying brand now goods when

you buy a pair of these shoos.
And wo warrant thoin in ovorv way ,

shape and form. We'll replace any pair
'roe of charge that don't wear well.

And if you como real early today
you'll got the biggest shoe bargain over
jivon in Omaha.-

Wo
.

moan business. Wo moan to sell
nero shoos toJay than all the shoo

stores in town put together.
And if money , the saving of 3.60

down on a single pair ot shoos will do
the trick , we'll do it-

.Wo'vo
.

got the shoos.
You need 'om.
You must have them.
Just think , hulioa !

Any pair of real 7.50 imported shoes
goes for $ .VjO.

Any pair 0.00 shoes goes for 299.
Any pair ? ;) .00 shoos goes for 8200.
Look hero men folks !

Your choice of any pair of men's shoes
in the whole house , bar none , 3.75 a
[ air , worth up to 7.00 a pair.-

Mon's
.

1.00 patent leather congress
shoes , 113.) .

Men's line calf shoos , $150 , worth
?275.

Mon's fine cordovan shoes , 2.49worth
B12J.

Tlit'ro's only ono place today in
all Omaha to buy sliocs , and all Omaha
will buy bhoo.s today in that place ,

And that place is
THE BOSTON STORE.

Positively , distinctly , surely
The only roul
Big , bankrupt sale of
Shoes
In Omaha is at

THE BOSTON STORE ,
On the corner of 10th and Douglas

streets.
Spectacles adjusted for defective

vision. Dr. Cullimoro , R. 221 , Bee bldg.

SCHOOLS AND SCENERY.I-

.ntHlscapo

.

Artist Clovuliinil Talk * of 1'lay-
KronntlH

-
and ISonluviirils.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland , tiio landscape gardener of
Minneapolis , is miking n go n oral Inspection
of the parks of Omaha in ibo employment of
the park commissioners , with a view to com-

: plans for the improvement of the
tracts lately acquired by the city lor park
purposes.-

In
.

company with Suparintondont Adams
Mr. Cleveland visited I3cms! park and made
a careful inspection of the grounds. As soon
us the cntrineer has completed the cnm aoc-
tlonlng

-
Mr. Cleveland will bogln the plans

for the Improvement of Bemis park. Spank-
ing

¬

nbout the improvement of the High
school grounds Mr. Cleveland said :

"I would suggest that the natural contour
of the grounds nbout the High school build-
Ing

-

bo left almost ns It is. There is no ne-
cessity

¬

of disturbing the slope there to any
great extent. As to building a retaining
wall on the north I would not advise such a
step If it can bo avoided. I am , as a rule ,
not in favor of retaining walls where the hill
can bo sloped oft so as to look natural and
not bo so stcop as to make It dllllcult to re-

tain
-

a sward upon it. You can grow n swnrd-
on a slouo of ono foot to throe , but anything
steeper than that is very uncertain. I tbitiK
the High school grounds could bo made to
look (julto attractive with a moderate ox-
ponso.

-
. i have not examined tha other school

grounds which I understand the Hoard of
Education intends to have ino look ovor. "

Touching the question of boulevards Mr.
Cleveland said : "Whon the pcoploof Mlnno-
anolls

-

first began to talk about boulevards
the park commission thought it would have
to purchase the land , but that was entirely
unneccsimry. The property owners soon dis-
covered

¬

that the laying out of a pane or n
boulevard was a direct moans of increasing
the prlco of their lands and lois , and the com-
missioners

¬

wcro soon Hooded with petitions
from property owner* asking that lands bo
accepted ns a free gift for boulevard and
park purposes. They oven laid out
boulevards and voluntarily ottered to
have their adjacent properly taxed for
ton years to pay for improving tbo
boulevards they donated to the city. In ono
Instance 1 know of n boulevard tbroo miles
long that was donated und the property ad ¬

jacent was taxed by request of tbo owners
themselves to Improve the boulevard. Tlaoy
wore wlso in doing so. Tnoro is thi'lr pro-
perty

¬

today located on n line boulevard and
it will always bo a delightful Inheritance for
the owners and their posterity. "

Turning again to the question of ocautifj-
ing

-
the school grounds Mr. Cleveland said :

"Tho educational effects of neat and attrac-
tive

¬

school grounds upon the school-
children can scarcely bo esti-
mated.

¬

. To bo surrounded by neat ,
well kept and bandsomo grounds will Im-
press

¬

the nsinc generation with the Impor-
tance

¬
of having neat and bcatiful homos , and

they will loam to dctost squalor and disor¬

der. Taking tbo health , hupplncbs and edu-
cation

¬

of the school children all into consid-
eration

¬

, I think I am not putting it too forci ¬
bly when I say that the Improvement and
adornment of your school grounds Is ono of
the most desirable considerations In connec ¬
tion with your educational facilities , ' '

Mr. Cleveland will probably remain In
Omaha a couple of weeks workinc upon plans
toe the now parks and the school grounds
that are to bo Improved-

.DuWllt's

.

Sarsaparllla clonuses tbo blood.

Stouehill's' Entire Stock Mon's' Shirts arid

Underwear Must Bo Closed Out.-

A

.

GREAT DAY FOR MEN TODAY

Stonclilll Conlil Knslly Airoril to Mark
ioodn( ! , !> , but We lluxc Cut 111)

( tight Smiiclc In the
Middle.-

On

.

snlo nt-
THE BOSTON STORE

And at-
STONEIIILL'S OLD STAND.

Immense lot of inon'a sateen , oxford
and cheviot shirts , with yokes and peek
els , well made anil Hnishcd , that Stone *

hill sold for 1.01) , at-lie today.
All men's Cheviot oxford and Madras

shirts , excellent patterns , that Stonohill
sold for SI.50 , go at GSo.

All the linost grade of men's Scotch
llannol , silk striped Hotany llanncl ,
finished in the bust possible manner ,
that Stonohill sold at tliOO , go at OSc.

All Stonohlll's 50o and 7oo mon's
sateen and outing flannel shirts go at 2oc.

MUM'S UNDKUWKAU.
The entire stot'k of mon's balbriggan

underwear , with I'Vcnch nocks , that ho
sold as high as 7oe , go at 2oe.

Stonohill's host grade of balbrlggan
and colored underwear , all sizes , shirts
or drawers , that ho sold for 1.00 , go-
at H.'i-

o.Stonohill's
.

very linost enules of fancy
striped and imported underwear , your
choice today -ID-
c.STONKIIILL'S

.

MEN'S SUSPENDERS ,
100-

..Today
.

. wo will close out all of-

Stonohill's suspenders at lOc a pair.
BOSTON STORE MILLINERY DE-

PARTMENT.
¬

.

NO MERCY SHOWN TO PRICES.
Our entire stock of summer millinery ,

together with the remaining part of-

Stonohill's stock , will bo sacrificed to-
day.

¬

.

Not a single hat , not a bunch of
flowers , not an untrimincd shape will wo
carry over ; they will bo olTorod to the
public at prices that would sell summer
hats in December.-

We
.

have btill quite n number of
trimmed hats loft from the Stonohill
stock , some of those are real beauties
and made of the very linest materials
used in Mr. Stonohill's trimming room.
All will bo sold without reserve at 31.00-

.Tliis
.

is , the largest cut over made by
any millinery house in the land. Just
rollout that some of those huts cost from
7.00 to 8.00 to produce.

All the remaining trimmed hats ,

whether in The Boston Store or in Stone-
hill's

-
old stand , will also bo sacrificed

and you will bo able to select a line
dressy hat at a price tnat would barely
buy a respectable garden hut yester-
day.

¬

.

Of untrimincd shapes wo have about
3,000 loft , the very linest and most costly
braids being represented among them.
Two WOOKS ago you would have paid
from S2.00 to 82.50 for those line grades
and now wo oITorthem all at the uniform
price of 2jc. The very next thing to
giving thorn away.

For misses and children wo have laid
out a line of trimmed hats at from 15o-
to 2oo that will please the most fas-
tidious.

¬

.

THE BOSTON STORE.
N. W. corner 10th and Douglas.

Hayden Bros. 3-stnng cabinet grand
upright piano , now scale , $187.3-

0.rouu

.

IJAST.

Via the U'ulrnh I.Inc.
July 2d , 3d , and 4th

The Wabash will sell tickets at half
faro to all stations on the line good re-
turning

¬

July 5-

.Loss
.

than half faro.
For the Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor convention the
Wabash will sell round trip ti'ikots at
above rates on Juno 4 , 6 and 0 with
choice of routes via St, Louis or Chicago.-

3d
.

Saratoga and return 8o055.
For the National Elticational associa-

tion
¬

the Wab.ish will sell round trip
tickets at above rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St. Louis or
Chicago.-

4th
.

Detroit and return 2050.
For the Baptist Young People's union

the Wabash will soil round trip tickets
at above rate .Tuly 12 and 13

For tickets , Steeping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a ( older giving lists of routes ,
side trips , cost of same , with other
"nluablo information , call at Wabash
ofllco , 1502 Farnam street , o.- write

GKOitcnN. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

cordial invitation is extended to all
delegates and visitors by Puxton & Gal-
lagher

¬

to call and see their tea plant.-
Tliis

.
is qifito a curiosity , as it is the first

opportunity afforded the people of the
United States to see tea growing in
their own country.-

Jloumt

.

Trip Tlckuts.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Manitou and Pueblo. Low rates o all
points in Colorado , Utah or PaoifU least
points. Fast time on elegant vcstibulod
trains , free reclining chair cars and the
celebrated "Rock Island dining cars. "
Comfort , safety and spoo'l' secured when
ticketed via the 'Great Rock Island
Route. " Ticket olllco 1002 Farnam street.-

CHAKUJS
.

KKNXKDY ,
J. L. DuBnvoisic , G. N. W. P. A.

City Ticket and Pass. Agt.-

Flrnt

.

Cluss llxrurnloim from Chicago to Xuw
York mill Upturn.

For all regular trains except the
Limited ns well as for special trains
leaving Chicago on the Gth , Oth and 7th-
of July , agents of the Pennsylvania
company will soil at a rate considerably
loss than the regular faro ono way , first-
class excursion tickets from Chlcatro to
Now York and return over the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Short Lines , good returning for
40 days , or until August 15. J. II. Luce ,
at 218 Glnrk street , Chicago , will toll
you all about it. Please address him.-

i

.

i , Attention.
All whcolmon intending to attend the an-

nual
¬

meeting of Nebraska dlvUion League
of American Whnulmen. mid desirous of hav-
ing

¬

u pleasant time on July are requested
to moot at the rooms of Omaha Whuol club
this ovoumgnt B3U.;

When you go to Denver stop at the Ameri-
can

¬

bouso. Katus t-.OO to ?J.50 , liomodolod-
throughout. .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

STONEIIILIiSTOCtt COISC FAST

Every Dollar'sWorth of Stonoliill's' Bank-

ruptDry
-

Goods Stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

Cost Ciitn no Klcuro Tlio Itooin .Mint H-
ollcn( Upnml the Stock Closed

Uiit at Once IniiiiL-
Ulntrly ,

All the 18-inch gros grains , all the
summer silks , in fact , all of Stonohill's
silks that ho sold for 76c and 81)o) and
which wo olfor today as trroat bargains
at COc a yard , go today at 25c.

All the double warp surahs in black
and white and black and colored fancy
stripes , all Stonehill's moire silks , all
the 1.00 satins , all the black faille fran-
caiso

-
that Stoiiehill told at 1.00 , go at-

3Uc a yard.
All the high price silks that Stone-

hill sold for 1.60 and 1.75 , black and
colored gros grain , faille francaise , taf-
fetas

¬

, satin rhadamcs , plain chitngoa-
blca

-
, brocaded silks , novelty stripes , go-

at the ridiculous price of O.ic.
All the striped lionriottas , all the

broadhcad twilled plaids , all the 40-inch
summer brillinntincs ( in this lot you
will notice goods that Stonohill sold up
to 75c , and which wo sold up to date for
60e ) , go today to close at 2oo.

And hero are beautiful chocked
serges , silk striped all wool twills ,

various colored stripes and fancy liguros
that Stonohill sold for 8'Jc , our prlco to
close , 35c.

50 pieces nil wool and silk chocks ,
mixtures and stripes , all wool bedford
cords and cropons , storm serges in fancy
weaves and all colors , Stonohill's price
from 31.00 to 1.25 , our price to close ,
2oc.

STONEHILL'S ENTIRE STOCK
LADIES' WAISTS.
All of Stonohill'fl ladies'whito lawn

waistsblack lawn waists , percale waists ,
fancy lawn waists , striped , spotted and
small figured waists , black and colored
sateen waists , some embroidered , some
full jarboau and milled fronts ; others
full plaited with deep cuffs , and some
rolling collars and culls ; Stonehill's
price , SI.00 and 1.50 ; our price , 50c and
75c.

200 ladies' black China and surah silk
waists , changeable silk , redwhitecrcam
and colored silk and gloria silk waists
nt 3.50 , 1.50 , 85.08 , which are just half
Stonohill's prices-

.Stonohiirs
.

10.00 all wool suits ,
boll skirls and tailor made , a
fine waist going with every suit , 3.18)
for onliro suit Jus the thing for a 4th-
of July dress. Limit one to a customer-

.Ladies'
.

extra quality English tnolanio
silk mitts , full length , Stonohill's price
50c ; ours today 25c.

All Stonohill's point d'Irlando and
point-de-gono laces from (! to 10 inches
wide , also odd lengths of black silk lace
Stonohill's price from 50c to 100. Our
price 25c.

OUR DRUO DEPARTMENT ON
THE MAIN FLOOR.

Everything in the drug department ,
especially the toilet articles , including
perfumes , soaps , face powders , brushes
of all sorts , at greatly reduced prices to-
day.

¬

.

THE BOSTON STORE.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

Eye and oar surgeon , Grant Culli-
more , room 224 , Bee building.

Sciatica
Promptly Cured.,

BEATHICE. XEB. , Nov. 6th , 1891.
About the middle of August the writer

prostrated with im acute attack of-
Sciatica. . For two months was ecnrccly-
nblo to walk across the room without as-

sistance ; the pain was Intolerable. The
usual remedies only nave temporary relief ;

liecamc about cllscour Eul. A friend who
liadlbltcd , and bci'ii treated for rheuma-
tism at KxcelMor Spring * , ndvltcd me to-

Cle the waters a trial. lld so , remaining
lit The Elms sixteen days , drlnkliiK the
Sulpho Saline and Regent Waters , taking
hot halt Milplinr baths dally-

.In
.

ono week the pain Mibelded ; from
that time on hare Improved rapidly , gain-
ing strength every day. Walked nlxiut tlio-

lown find over the surrounding hills of
Excelsior Springs.-

Am
.

convinced that personi afllicted
with any type of rheumatism , will bo-

preatly bcnefllid. If not completely cured
by the waters of Excelsior Sprints. Scarce-
ly

¬

can leo much bo said In prulec of the
wntrrf , The Elms and their delightful uur-
roundiugs. .

( Signed ) THANK UAHCLAT , Su.

The uclen are lottleil only by the Exctl-
eior

-

Sprlngi Company at

Excelsior Springs
pMtt. Missouri

Richardson Drug Co. , Agis. , Omaha , Neb

A Written Guarantee
SYPHILIS to Cure EverC i9 or

Money Refunded.
Our cure li permanent am! not patching !>. Cmei
treated lOTenrcnn ago hnvenoTar leen irmptoral-
oco. . 117 describing CRSO fulljrwe CAB treat you bf

mall , and we glYo tbo iamo ntronff guarant a to car*

or refund all money. Thoao who prefer to oem her *
fortreatmentcan ilo eoand wo will par rallrotdfar *
t otk wayi and hotel blllt while hare , If we fall to oar*
W challenge the world fort caie that ou Magi *
Homed ? will not cure , write for articular * and ga-
ttbrldeno * . In ourieven years piactloo with th-

Mfifflo Remedy it ha been most difficult to oreroora *

the prejudice's against socallcd speclUcs. But under
our strong gutrantou thousands are trying It and bo-

InKcured. . Wecuaranteo to euro or rafund every
dollar , and as we hare a rcputtllon toproieot , also
DnnncUl bhcklnn of tMO.UjOlt la perfectly *af* to all
who wll ! try tbo treatment , Heretofore yon bare
putting up and paying out your money for different
treatments , and although you are not yet cured n9
ono has paid back your money. Wo will positively
cur* yon , Uld.cbronlo , doopeoatoJ eases cared In 0)-

toMdays.
)

. lnro4tlziU our Unnnclal standing , our
reputation as business men. Wrlto us for names and
addresses of tboiu we have ourod who bare given
permission to refer to them. It cost* you only post *

re to do this. If your symptoms are sore throat ,

mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones anil
Joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any part of la9-
bodyf * llngof itan ralidopre ilon , pnlns la bajorb-
ones. . Tou have no tin * to waste. Tnos * who ar *
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dis-

continue It. Constant nse of these drags will surely
bring sores and eatloc ulcers In tbe end. Dou't fall to-

write. . All corrcspondunce sent isaUJ In plain oo-
vnlope.

-

. Wo InvHu tha most rlulJ Investigation and
will do all In our powerto aMyoulcIL Address ,

COOK UKMEDY'CO. . Omnhn. Neb

DB.K.O. WKST'B NRIIVH AND 1MA1NTKBAT-
MENr.

-
. a spooltlofur llystsrla , Dlnlness , Kilt , Nur-

alt'la , lloadacbu , Nurvous 1'rostraton caused by-
uloohoior tobacco , Wakofuluen , Mental Dtorot-
slon.

-
. dolluenof thu Drain , cautlnj Insanity , misery ,

decty.Utft'.b. 1'ruinaturo Old Axe , llarreueti , Lati-
of 1'owir In vtlhvr sec. Jinpotoncy. loucorrb an1
all Femalu Wunknossos. Inroluntsry , Hpsr-
mntorrlxm oaused by overoiortlon ot tbe bruin
t-oir-abuiaovurlndulKuuou. A month's trDatniunt
11,0 fur SJ , by mall. Wu guarantee six boi s toourd
Karli order for 0 boxui , with li will cond wrlt'.e-
ifunrantislo refund If not cured Uuarantue ( is i'ionly by A. Sclirolpr , druggist , nolo agout , south a >

corner IDlb and Krnam sis , Omaha-

.Dr

.

, Bailsr,

The Loadi-
ngDentist "

Third Floor. P-ixton Olos'c.

Telephone 1085 , Kith mill Fiiriinm Sts ,

A full set of tcetu ou rultior for 15. I'orfoct II ,

Tcvuli Hltliout plat i or rumovoublo urhUu ork
Just tliu thing fur slnvors of public spuakvr , nuvur
"""TEETn EXTRACTED WITHOUF PAPI.

All flllliu nt roasonahlo rntos. All work
rrautod. Out thUout lor a sum s.

And Christmas , up to ten or a dozen years ago , -were recognized amonoj
business men , as sort of dividing lines between the dull and busy se&-
sons.

-
. "After the Fourth" seemed to be the time for the merchant of

that period to get "two kinds of bait" and go "fishin. " Times have
changed. Progressive merchants ( that's us ) , have discovered the fact
that men will buy goods in July as well as in any other month , if the
inducements held out arestrong 011 o' ug h , Our recent great special
sales sales that ha ve e"ro wded o uT; sYor e fr o m basement to roof sales
that have not only been "town talk" in every corner of our city--but
which have been heard oL'in every city and town and hamlet in the
whole-west have left our stock of suits in a somewhat demoralized con ¬

dition. Here we have left half a dozen suits at eighteen clollars--forty at -

fourteendollars twenty at twelve-fifty maybe a dozen lots of from
ten to twenty-five each at fifteen dollars several lots at thirteenfifty-
a few lots at seventeen dollars and so on making in all an. aggregate
of several hundred

V UIT
These suits are in sacks and frocks , they are in all wool and silk"

and wool eassimeres and worsteds ; some are bound some are
not bound ; some are dark some are medium some are light ; there
are plain colors , plaids , stripes checks ; in fact , there is a better line
of suits to select from than mo si , houses can show you at from twelve
-fifty to twenty dollars. We have sorted all these odd suits into two
grand and distinct lots , placed them on separate tables and from now
until after the fourth , you can choose as you like from the two lots at

The inducements are strong nicht?

Public AuO-

f the Stock o-

fJ
THE WRITER.-

At

.

His Store , 1314 Farnam Street.
-i.

Will commence Thursday , June 30 , at 10:30: a , m. , and continue
daily until the debts are pai-

d.Hots

.

of Sale ,
10:30: a , m, 2:30: and 1:30: p. nT

This Stock consists of Diamonds , Fine Watches , Jewelry , Solid
Silver and Silver Plated Ware , Clocks , Table Cutlery , Opera Glasses ,

etc. , to be sold in single lots to suit buyers. Sale absolute to highest
bidder.

xT. H. PR.ELNGH Will Oonduct , tlie Sale.

HSR.?®
M ESTRicro-

rFRSTC

tbe lowest.n
Fastest ai * jiIlc1if5 W"li4

NEW voR ? H ° |fuRr5aAHD
OIA8QOW >

NEW VORIC , oniltAl.TKlVnntl NAPI.ES ,

u v ouii Clyde Norlli o rean o
tit tt isi Uni7 Cilitl : r At toout it Levitt Bltll,

Apply to any f our focal Ayent * or to-

UENUKllbON IIIIOXUUUS. CUlCttB" ,

Save Your Eyesight

nyoitoitodfroo bynnHXI'RIlT OI'TICMA-
NI'orfoctadJiiBtinoiit. . Biiporlor liuism. Nurv-
oiislioudacho

-
ourotl by usliiit our Stioetucle *

and Ivyozlubsoi 1'rlcus low for llrul olus <

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CO , ,

111 S. 15th SU , Crolfhtou IJlou k

is so named because it is the quintessence-
of , or carefully selected , whiskey. It is-

as smooth , nutritious and wholesome-** ,

cream , As a heverago or medicinal stim-

ulant
¬

it has no equal nnd is far superior
to whiskies distilled from corn , ( known
as Hourhons ) . You may know it by its
delicious flavor and the proprietary bot-

tla
-

in which It is berved. For sale ot all
first-clasi drinking places and druj ; stores.
Call for Crtam 1'nrt Kyt and take no other.

3 DALLEMAND & CO. ,


